PUT YOUR LEADERSHIP INTO ACTION

• Be immersed in college-level curricula that enhances self-knowledge and leadership development while facilitating positive social change.
• Experience a leadership learning environment that fosters project management skills and a year of support from ALA project coaches.
• Craft a one-year project action plan around a specific service or social enterprise.
• Earn up to 3 college credits from George Mason University.

JOIN US
July 7-12, 2016 - Loyola University Chicago
July 12-14, 2016 - Post ALA Chicago
"HIGHLIGHTS" Sight-Seeing Tour

REGISTER AT
HOBY.ORG/ADVANCED-LEADERSHIP-ACADEMY

CONTACT
Vicki Ferrence Ray
818-851-3980 x306
ALA@hoby.org

Connect with us: www.hoby.org

“At @HOBYSoCal I found my voice. At #WLC14 I discovered my purpose/dream. At #HOBYALA I learned the tools to make my dream a reality.” — @GageShelmidine

Earn College Credit
Based on college-level curricula, successfully completing the ALA will earn you college credit from George Mason University.